
2022(22) Land Rover Range
Rover 
2022 22 Range Rover 3.0 D300 SE (Shadow Pack)

2,996cc Automatic

£138,990


Registered

2022(22)

 

Mileage

2,133 miles

 


Engine Size

2,996 cc

 


Fuel Type

Diesel

 


Transmission

Automatic

 


Fuel Consumption

25.5 mpg

Description

[Optional Extra] Hakuba Silver Metallic, [Optional Extra] Shadow Exterior Pack, [Optional Extra] Fixed Side Steps, [Optional Extra] Front/Rear Mudflaps,

[Optional Extra] Privacy Glass, [Optional Extra] 22" Style 1073 Gloss Black Alloys, 360 degree parking aid,360 degree surround camera,Adaptive cruise

control with steering assist,Android Auto,Apple car play,Blind spot assist,Bluetooth mobile phone connection,Clear exit monitor,Driver condition

monitor,Dynamic route guidance,Electric power assisted steering (EPAS),Interactive Driver display instrument cluster,Lane keep assist,Navigation pro system

with 10" touch screen, app interface and media storage,Park Assist - Parallel Park/Parking Exit/Perpendicular park,Powered gesture tailgate/boot lid,Push

button starter,Rear camera wash,Rear traffic monitor,Rotary shifter,Service interval indicator,Touch pro duo system,Traffic sign recognition with adaptive

speed limiter,Trip computer,Voice control system,8 speed automatic transmission,Adaptive dynamics,All terrain progress control,All Wheel Drive

(AWD),Automatic access height,Electronic air suspension,Terrain Response 2 Auto,Twin speed transfer box,Digital Audio Broadcast radio-DAB,Digital

TV,InControl app,USB socket,Acoustic windscreen,Auto dimming interior rear view mirror,Auto self levelling headlights,Automatic headlights,Body coloured

bumpers,Centre high mounted stop light,Door/quarter lights in toughened plate glass,Electric windows with one touch open/close and anti trap,Electrical towing

preparation,Follow me home headlights,Front and rear recovery eyes,Front fog lights,Headlamp power wash,Heated rear window,Heated windscreen includes

heated washer jets,Illuminated aluminium tread plates with Autobiography script,Integrated twin tailpipes,LED rear lamps,LED tail lights,Power fold, auto-

dimming, heated door mirrors with memory and approach lights,Power front/rear windows with global close,Rain sensing windscreen wipers,Rear fog

lights,Rear wash/wipe,Side repeater indicators in mirror,Trailer stability assist,12V power point in luggage area,12V power sockets,3 rear headrests,Black

gearshift paddles,Cabin pre-conditioning with remote control,Centre console with storage and armrest,Configurable Ambient interior lighting,Customer

configurable single point entry,Driver and passenger front seat armrests,Easy boot loading,Electrically adjustable steering column,Extreme passenger seat

away,Folding rear seats,Four zone climate control,Front and rear cupholders,Front and rear grab handles,Front headrests,Front seat back map

pockets,Heated steering wheel,Loadspace cover,Loadspace light,Lockable glovebox,Luggage compartment lighting,Luggage tie down in loadspace,Perforated

Semi-Aniline leather upholstery,Power deployable rear centre console,Premium carpet mats,Rear centre armrest,Rear ISOFIX,Rear seat lumbar and powered

headrest with wings,Remote intelligent seat fold,Soft close doors,Through load facility,Twin blade sunvisors with Illuminated vanity mirrors,Smartphone pack -

Range Rover,3 rear 3 point seatbelts,Anti-lock braking system (ABS),Auto lock system when vehicle in motion,CBC - (Cornering brake control),Curtain

airbags,Customer configurable autolock,Driver/front passenger head+thorax airbag,Drivers knee airbag,DSC - Dynamic Stability Control,Electronic brake

force distribution,Electronic parking brake,Electronic traction control,Emergency braking,ESP,Front airbags with passenger seat occupant detector,Front

seatbelt pretensioners with force limiters,Front side airbags,Height adjustable front seatbelts,High speed emergency braking,Hill descent control,Hill launch

assist,Low traction launch,Power operated child locks,Roll stability control,Tyre pressure monitoring system (TPMS),Immobiliser,Intrusion sensor and
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Immobiliser

Intrusion sensor and alarm

Keyless entry

Locking wheel nuts

Remote central locking

Acklam Car Centre Ltd

Acklam Car Centre
237 Acklam Road, Middlesbrough, Cleveland, TS5 7AB United Kingdom

01642 813376

OPENING HOURS

Monday 08:30 - 19:00
Tuesday 08:30 - 19:00
Wednesday 08:30 - 19:00
Thursday 08:30 - 19:00
Friday 08:30 - 19:00
Saturday 08:30 - 18:00
Sunday 11:00 - 16:00

alarm,Keyless entry,Locking wheel nuts,Remote central locking

Features

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but check about items which

may affect your decision to purchase.
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